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Introduction
The cortisol dynamics might b€ associated with the severity
and outcoEe after aneurysmal subarachroid heEontage.rrr
It is well known that the cortisol plays an important role as a
defense Bechanism for stEss conditions such as sepsis, fasting,
trauma, pain, and tissue ischeEic.B Aneurysmal subarachnoid
heEorrhage is a devastatitrg condition which produces severe
headache, constitutional symptoms, and n€urological deficits.
All of those thiDgs will precipitate a sEong su€ss rcsponse
and incEase the serum cortisol levels through hypothalamic
and autonomic nervous systeE pathways. TheoFtically,
cortisol itself Eay incr€ase the risk of vasospasB timugh
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Context 0ne of aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage complication is delayed ischemic neurological deficits (DIND). It
is postulated that cortisol dynamics might be associated with the severity of this complication.
Aims: The goal of the study is to investigate whether the peak of morning serum cortisol levels are associated with the
severity of its complication during the course of the disease.
Settings and Design: This is a prospective cohort study conducted from January 2OO9 to June 2011, at our institution.
Materials and Methods: The study follows a consecutive cohort of patients for t4 days after the aneurysmal subarachnoid
hemorrhage. serum cortisols, cortisol binding globulin, adenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) lyere measured pre operativety
and then on post operative days (P0D) 2, 4, 7, and 10. Blood was drawn to coincide with peak cortisol levels between
08.00-09.00 hours. Neurological examinations were conducted at least twice daily and patient outcome were graoeo
according to modified Ranklin Scale. DIND was defined by a decrease in the Glasgow Coma Scale o{ two or more ooints
compared to the status on P0D 1.
Statistical Analysis Used: All the results were analyzed using statistical software, staiistical package for Social Sciences(SPSs v61; SPsS, hc., chicago, ID. Logistic regression analysis was used to compare the relationship between the variabtes.
Results: Thirty six consecutive patients are collected, but only 28 patients (12 M and 1.6 F) were eligible for the cohort
analysis. Average patient age is 50.75 yea r5 old (50.75 ! l2.27r, and more than 50% o5l2a) a rrived with world
Federation of Neurologic surgeons grade 3 or better. Elevated total cortisol levels of more than 24 pg/dl on day z, 4,
and l0 were associated with DIND, and the most significant being on day 4 (p=0.011). These patients also had a highergrade on the modified Ranklin scale of disability.
Conclusions: This study shows that the elevated levels of morning total cortisol in the serum are associated with the onset
of DIND during the disease course, and it,s also associated with bad outcomes.
Key words: Aneurismal subarachnoid hemorrhage, clipping, cortisol, delayed ischemic neurological deticits, outcome
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its up-regulating endothelin-1 (vasoconstriction) and its
down-Egulating nitric oxide (vasodilatation). Vasospasm has
been studied extensively and is a 
',vell r€cognized condition
following aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage. It is a
major determinant ofpatient outcome even with apPmPriate
tRatment, and clitrically, it is rccognized as delayed ischemic
neurological deFcits (DIND). The purpose of the study is to
investigate whetler the Doming semm cortisol level could
be associated with changes in the disease course.
Materials and Methods
Thifty six coDsecutive pathnts (age > 18 yeals), with aneurysmal
subarachnoid bemordage, who u[derwent craniotony dipping
prccedu€ within the tust two days of bleed. wet€ included
in tiis study Exclusion criteria wel€ pEgnancy pF.existing
pituitary ilsufficieDcy, and glucocorticoid medication during
admission or ft€atment. This is a prosp€ctive cohort study
tXat follows the patieDts for tie first two week after sugery.
A.ll patients or their next of kin pmvided co$ent for this
study, which is apprcved by the Institutional Review Boad
of Utriversitas Hassanuddin Makassar, A ten cc sample of
venous blood was talcn pre-operatively, ttren every momitrg
(08.0c09.m hrs) on PoD 2, 4, 7, and 10. S€run cortisols, cortisol
binding globulin (CGB), and adenocorticotrophic bormone
(AcIl0 wele measurEd. Daily dinical assessments wer€ done
by the investigator and alother indepeDdent clinician.
All patients wele managed io the iDtensive cal€ unit by tie
neurosugical and neurointensivists teaEs. Nimodipine was
routinely given for at least 14 days (2 m8/h). DIND is defined
as a decrease in tie Glasgow coma scale (ffs) of two or mo[e
points coEpared to the (S on PoD 1. Patients who died otr
PoD 1 or suffercd ftom severe coDplication ofinfection, heart
prcbtem, kidney failule, sepsis, or Eultiple orgar failuE wer€
r€moved ftom the study.
to the sample size (n=28), non-parametric statistics wele i
usedforcalculation.ToassesswhetheIcortisolvariablesaE
distributed normally, we use Shapiro-wilk test. Data wel€ I
pEsented descriptively and underwent univariate analysis. i
Logistic Egression bivariate analysis was used to see the :r
ElatioNhip between the total cortisol or fiee cortisol, and the .l
DIND Deurological status. R€gEssion bivariate analysis was
used to see the rElationship between total cortisol and ACTH.
Irgisdc rcgression Dultivariate analysis was used to define
the interaction between the variables and DIND. 
l
Results
There an 35 patients colected in this study but eight Patients
were witldnwn ftom analysis because ofco-Eorbid condition
or inability to get follow-up data. The analysis cohort was
28 patients (12 M and t6 F). Patients average age is :O.75 years
old (50.75 a 12.24 with the median age of 50.50 years old. The
duration oflc! stay in this study was 8-45 days (mean 23 days).
Avenge hospital stay was 32 days (1169). Ov€r 5096 (15/28) of
the patknts ardved with wllls grade 3, 35% (10/28) gade 2, and
1096 (3/28) with grade 4. Blood distibution on initial computed
tomoglaphy (Cf) scaDs show€d tbe majority ofcases (525%) with
Fishergnde 3:25% with Fishergade 2: and 12.5% wit! grade 4.
The most comEon location of aDeurysn in this study is ''
anterior commuDicating artery (10) folowed by posterior
communicating artery (5), middle cerebral artery (41, intemal
carotid (lg artery biturcation (4), tc-choroidal artery (2), :,,
fc-ophthalmic artery (1), vertebral artery 0), aDd posterior
inferior cerebellar artery (U. Patient outcomes based on
modified Ranhitr Scale were fairly good. one patient died on 
. 
I
day 16, due to pDeumoDia. .
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I The total serum cortisol levels wel€ measured by immunoassay
is (electrochemilumiDessecnce immunoassay'ECLIA) using
L Elecsys cortisol kit (cat no. ]1a75116 1221i semm cGB levels
A 11r werc measured by radioimmunoassay using cBc (transcortin)
; L ruA (cat no MG13051) (tBL IntematioDal GmbH, HaEburg'
* Germany; rcfeEnce value Een 22-55 !,giml; nference value
i i women 40-154 Fg/ml); and serum ACTH measured using
1 I ACIH EuS,q (cat no Acol8r) (Calbiotech hc., SPring \rauey, Cr';
I i reference value:8.3-57.s pg/ml), Coolens equationpl was used tolr' calculate the amount offt€e cortisol in the serum. The patientI clinical condition and imaging wen gnded accoding to world]: Fedention ofNeurologic suryeons (wFNs) gradingl'land Fisher
1" gradiog.o, p.6.nts outcome was graded according to modifed
' ' Ranklin scale.Fl
All the data wel€ anatyzed using statistical softwaE, Statistical
Package for social sciences (sPss v51; SPss, Inc., chicago, lL)
and Eviewed by a pmfessional statistical consultant. Due
Tbe basal serum cortisols, oD adDiJsion Oefole surgery),
ranged between 0.02 to 63.44 (mean 24.59 and median
22.491. The ACTH level reprcsents the function of the
hypothalaso-pituitary-adrenal axis, whether it is solely Elated
to baseline cortisol levels or invofuiDg extra ACII| cortisol Elease
Aom the hemoniage wil be amlyzed, periodica[y. Results of
cortisol ACTH, CBG, and fte€ cortisol aI€ pr€sented b fBble 1l-
Statistically, total cortisol level on day 2, 4, aDd 10 shows
significant relationship with the cliDical worseniDg
(DIND) lrdbb 21. It is nost significant on day 4 (P=0.011).
Unfortutrately, the free cortisol levels did not show
proportional Elationship with the DIND (P>0.083). The
incEase total cortisol level is followed by the itcl€as€d level
of cBG. This Eight be a body compensation to Educe the
biological effect ofthe cortisol. so, ir otler words, it's Dot
the biological effect of ft€e cortisol that causes tie clinical
worsenlng.
One case in our series, a young female ofz2-year-old, GCs 15
after surgery, and total cortisol level 37.23 pg/dl on day 4;
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CBG
Mean (5D)
D.yo Day2 q!y4 Dayl D4lL
ACTH n=r4 n=4 n-24 n=28 n=24
Mean (SD) 29.41 25.89 25.91 11.42 29.45(49.50) (t2.14, (j158) (26.11) (26.29)
Median g.7g 14.80 11.53 ag.75 a3.49
Min 0.46 o.91 0.46 4.45 3.56
Max 195.82 150.65 t2L.78 89.47 rc8.89
conisol n=28 n=27 n=28 n=28 n-26
Mean (5D) 24.69 28.22 23.94 26.86 25.22(16.95) (12.lr) (1o.4o) (11.02) (r2.7o)
Medidn 22.49 27.28 ,2.55 24.43 24.38
Min o.o2 12-10 2.5A 6.16 7.aS
Max 63.qt 6j.6o 44.73 q.,,,, 7o.a2
Fre€-Cortisol n=2o n=22 n=23 n=2j r=19
Mean(SD) 1.8o 1.54 a.2! 1.j8 ar7
Table 1: Cortisol dynamics following microsurgical
aneurismal clipping
before the suryery, her ms was 7 with one side pupil dilated.
on the next day ofthe sugery (day 10), her total cortisol level
was 50.02- she went tlough hacheostomie, stayed in ICU for
mole tian one month, accoutrtiug for a total hospital stay of
67 days. She went hoEe witi lot ofassistance, and finally, she
recovered very well after thl€e months. Patient with incEased
level of total cortisol (>24 l.Lg/dl, especially rYitlfn the tust
week), altbough have trs 1 5 $rith onty mild headache, should,
probably, be kept in ICLJ or Neuro Step-down Unit (NSU).
The function of hypothalaDo pituitary adEnal axis is the
primary Iegulator for cortisol secrction. Therc is a linear
Elationship betweeD ACTH atrd total cortisol rclease during
the 6rst week. ACTH levels continued to rise during the first
week, and gradually decreased during the second week.
Although the ACTH levels werc decEasing in tlle second week,
but the total cortisol levels wele persisteDtly high lFigu€ 11.
Discussion
TheE is an evidence showing that the cortisol dynamics
might be associated with the severity and outcom€ after
aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorftage.l'j Although a pEvious
study on the pituitary afurnal function in acute subarachnoid
hemordBge (sAH) bas shown that the SAH severity does not
aflect cortisol concentration,l4 that study did not describe
the r€lationship between the total cortisol level and the
patient's neuologic state. Also, they wer€ unable to show
any diffeEnce in the adEnal r€spotse between comatose
(cCS<8) and non comatose patients. Vergouwen et ol. have
shown that the incrase cortisol level is associated with the
DIND, though hyperglycemia and endothelium dystuncrion I I
(vonwillebIandfactor).Iu]WhetheIthecortisolisjustpartof
the strss process atrd is unrclated to the ongoing worsening r i
of patient neuologic status, or it is contributing to make I 1
the patient worst, is still unclear. In our study, it shows that r r
the total moming cortisol levels werE associated with DIND ,,r,
on POD day 2,4, and 10, and tie most significant one is on I
POD 4 (P=0.011). It is consistent witi the fact that most of tr
symptomatic vasospasm (who pEsented with DIND) usu[y ],r
starts on days thpe aDd fou.r, after SAH, and progressively l1r
gets worsened until the peak levels ofoxy-hemoglobiD at day + l
seven, after the sAH.H I'
NorEally, the moming total cortisol level should Dot exceed ' 
,
18 Fg/dl. During the disease course, the cortisol could reach ll
four times normal value (63.44 pgldll. The increased level
of total s€rum cortisol was followed by the inqease of CBG. l
The end rEsult was tiat the ftee cortisol which was the one ]
that have biological role, does not iDcrease. The iDcrease
level ofCBc may Fpresent the body compensatio! to cooEol
the biological effect of cortisol. More than 9@6 of cortisol
itselfis bound to cortisol binding globulin (Clcl,nol .o4 ont, I I
unboutrd ftee cortisol is rcsponsibl€ for physiological effects. ' 
-
Our result shows that the fiee cortisol levels do not corRlate
with the DIND, dudng the follow-up. This evideDce suggests I I
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o.oo o.4L o.11 o,19 0.26
1.65 4.25 3.99 9 04 3.94
n-24 n=2j n=28 n-28 n=-,r4
29.06 32.:to 37.52 40.95 io.89(10.72) (lj.q) (12.42) (15.38) (1j.39)
Median 27.38 .8.75 l5.oo 40.63 l9.oo
Min rc.7j 12.50 10.75 j.oo 19,25
Max 54.50 79.15 6100 72.75 65.50
aCIH - Adeno<orticotroph ic hormone
Table 2: Relationship between the cortisol, CBG,
and ACTH with clinical worsening (DIND)
e12
Cortisol
LRChi, 7.oB
P>IZ) o.o28
Pseudo R2 o.19jg
Free-Cortisol
LRChi2 4.o4p'(Z) o.os3
Pseudo R2 o.74
ACTH
LRChaz o.4a
P>(z) o.5r8
Pseudo R2 o.o112
csG
LRChi2 t.3
P>lz) 0.297
Da! 4
19.64
o.5078
2.05
o.198
o.06
o.66
o 431
o.0169
o.663
o.554
re
t.v
o.2l
o.0441
o.o1
o.909
L38
o.255
o.0355
o.{5
o.95
o.ou8
q!! 10
o,022
o.1979
o.o91
o.1819
o.09
o.759
o.oo32
o.:98
o.ool88Pseudo R2 o.o355 o.oo49
ACTH - Adenocorticotrophic hormone
53.44 Vgldl otr day 7, was rclease ftom ICU caE, on day 9,
to tbe odinary wad. She was perfectly wel ((S 15), tuly
oriented, since POD 1 to 9, but she still sufiered from signifcant
headache. Unfortunately, oD the evening P()D 9, her conscious
levels dropped to trS 12, showing signs oflateralization, atrd
finally we have to perforB decoEpr€ssion cfaniectomy, Just
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Figure 1 | Adenoc,odi@lrophic hormong and corti6ol retgase
that the cortisol l€vel is only part of ttre stnss prccess and
is Dot contributing to tie clinical worsening of padent with
DIND. Although, ttreoretically, cortisol itself could iDcrcase
the risk ofvasospasm thrcugh its upEgulating endotlelin.l
(vasoconstrictioD) and its down-r€gulating nitric oxide
(vasodilatatiou).n",1 In our study, the CBG were iDcr€ased
prcportionaly buowitrg the total cortisol level and this mght
explain why the ftee cortisols were Daintained at a constant
level. This supports tie observation that although the total
cortisol level is iDcreased. but the biological consequences
aI€ not gEat.
Our study supports the evidence that the total Eoming cortisol
level in serum is associated with the onset ofDIND. The total
cortisol levels ftequently elevate within 24 bous prior to the
clinical worsening ((S decEase >2 poiDts), and ftom our
observation, tie mild hypoxia usually make it worst (data not
pEsented). It's probably tle ischeDia at the level ofendothelial
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cells following the hypoxia that tum oD the transcription of
human endothelin-l gene in chromosoEe 6.1131 The evidence
suggests to consider the total cortisol level as one of the
factors befoR releasing tie patient ftom ICU cale or NSU to the
ordinary ward, esp€cially during the first week after suBery
The patients with high total cortisol l€vel that do not fit the
criteria for D[ND, very ofteD will show incEasing headache.
We need to put attention for the incrcasing headache, since
it could be a non localizing finding associated with the early
DTND.
Interestingly, thFe cases in our series with extreEely low
pE-operative total cortisol levels (< I pg/dl), showed incEase
in cortisol level on the following days, but trone of them
developed DIND, despite tlle cortisol exceeding 24 ltsldl h
our study, low pEopeBtive cotisol level was not associated
with the clhical worsening (DIND). Elevation ofcortisol level
on the post-operative days suggests that the HPA Rsponse
fuDction is iDtact.
During the lirst few days of SAH, the cortisol level is totally
dependent oB the Hypothalamo - Pituitary-adEanal (HPA)
tufftion. The ACTH is Fleased from the anterior pituitary
to stimulate cortisol rclease from the adtenal gland, It is
the major souce ofthe cortisol, but on POD 7, the functioD
is taken over by the extra ACTH cortisol Elease lFigu€ 1].
ln the second week, althougb tie ACTH level is decRasing,
the total cortisol levels wer€ persistenuy high. lt supports
the evidence that therc is an extra ACTH cortisol r€lease,
lnterleukin 6 (IL{) coDstitutes a potentially important factor of
extra-ACTH cortisol t€lease,ll'j besides tL-1 and tumor trecrosis
factor-alpha.ll5l The role of inflammatory pat-hway becomes
substantial in the second week.
Total cortisol level also corelates with tbe modified Ranklin
scale. Patients \,rritl total cortisol levels > 24 pg/dl aI€ shown
to have higher grade ofmodified Ranllin scale. In long terE
follow-up (> 12 montls), their glade is lik€ly to iBpmve.
Conclusion
This study shows that the elevated levels of morning total
cortisol in the serum are associated $'ith the onset of DIND
during the disease course, and it's also associated witi bad
outcomes.
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